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New Hampshire Agriculture

A viable, dynamic industry integrated within New Hampshire’s communities
Diverse products and services with local to international markets
Steward of nearly a half million New Hampshire acres
Major influence on the State’s character and quality of life

New Hampshire agriculture has changed over the years. Today’s industry is quite diverse, encompassing many crop, livestock and specialty products. The value of New Hampshire’s agricultural industry is approximately $1.5 billion. This includes $336 million in direct sales of agricultural and other horticultural products and services and $1.2 billion in sales related to agritourism (direct and indirect spending).

Farming activity provides the fields, pastures and meadows that buffer New Hampshire’s residential and commercial development and affords the views of the hills, valleys and mountains. Without land kept open by farming, there would be no greenbelts around our towns and cities and without farming, there would be no barns, silos, or sugar houses that give our state its special character.

Some 4,400 individual operations qualify as commercial farms in New Hampshire, managing 470,000 acres including crop, pasture, maple and Christmas tree production, conservation and other agricultural uses. The state’s farms produce a wide variety of conventional bulk commodity crops, with milk and apples being the most significant. New Hampshire farms produce many specialty and horticultural crops for markets both within and beyond the state.

New Hampshire agricultural exports total over $94 million annually, including dairy, animal and horticultural products.

Dairy: Approximately 30 million gallons of milk are produced each year on 122 New Hampshire dairy farms. Purebred cattle are sold all over the world. $53.5 million

Ornamental Horticulture: This segment of New Hampshire agriculture includes over 500 businesses with greenhouse and nursery plant production and sod. $53 million

Horses: Pleasure horses are important to many aspects of New Hampshire recreation. Standardbreds and thoroughbreds raised and trained in New Hampshire are vital to racing. Horse farms are major consumers of local hay crops. $50 million

Hay/Forage & Field Crops: Hay, corn silage and other forage crops are produced annually on thousands of New Hampshire acres. These are grown for on-farm consumption by livestock and for cash crops as well. $41.5 million

Horse Associations

Granite State Appaloosa Assn.
Carole Dodge, President
80 Will Smith Road
Pittsfield NH 03263
496-9716
chinquapinallie@aol.com
www.granitestateapps.com
Advances and promotes the Appaloosa horse.

Granite State Morgan Horse Society
Pauli Johnson, President
HYGREET2@aol.com
770-0757
www.nhmorgans.com
The membership is open to all persons owning or interested in Morgan horses and breed, except that members residing out of the State of New Hampshire shall not be eligible to hold office. New members are always welcome.

NH Arabian Horse Assn.
June Barber, President
867 Governor Wentworth Hwy
Moultonboro, NH 03254
544-2622
j.junebarberassoc@myfairpoint.net
www.nharab.org
Promotes outstanding qualities of the Arabian horse, coordinates horse shows, activities, exhibits and allows enthusiastic owners and admirers alike to come together,

NH Horse Council
Diane Russell, President
wdrnh@aol.com
Jozi Best, Treasurer
jozibest@aol.com
www.nhhorsecouncil.org
Promotes the interests of the entire equine industry of NH. Acts as a liaison among various horse groups, disseminates information and educates both the legislature and general public. Acts as official voice of state equine industry.

NH Quarter Horse Assn.
PMB 106
75 South Main Street
Concord NH 03301
228-1244
Stacey McNeil, President
smcneil@nhqua.com
www.nhqua.com
Promoting the Quarter Horse in New Hampshire.
General Livestock

NH Dairy Goat Association
Mary Fox, President
14 Joe English Road
Mont Vernon NH 03057
673-8426
danielfox14@comcast.net
http://nhdga.tripod.com
Promotes dairy goats and supports dairy goat owners by providing educational meetings and other events. Sponsors annual Dairy Goat Show.

NH Game Farmers Assn.
Keira Farmer
360 Route 103 East
Warner NH 03278
456-2833
Fax: 456-3060
kefarmer@tds.net
yankeefarmersmarket@gmail.com
Promotes alternative livestock in the state of NH.

Northeast Pork Association
Alicia Pedemonti, Director
1549 Clement Hill Rd.
Hopkinton, NH 03229
504-2679
info@northeastpork.org

NH Sheep & Wool Growers Association
Wayne Welch, President
PMB 223
220 Loudon Rd.
Concord, NH 03301
895-4281
president@nhswga.org
Rick Young, V. President
vicepresident@nhswga.org
www.nhswga.com

Livestock: Beef, sheep, swine and poultry are among the types of livestock raised for home food supplies and commercial markets. Specialty livestock such as angora goats and rabbits, llamas and sheep are grown for wool and specialty fiber markets. Farm-raised fish and game including deer, bison and elk are gaining markets in restaurants and other outlets. New Hampshire egg and turkey products are favorites among local consumers looking for fresh, native foods. New Hampshire research farms have developed poultry strains that have influenced flocks worldwide. $40.5 million

Vegetables: Through direct-to-consumer outlets such as farm stands and markets, as well as regional supermarkets, New Hampshire growers provide a large variety of fresh, quality vegetables to local consumers. $10.3 million

Apples: New Hampshire orchards produce about one million bushels of apples annually that are sold throughout the Eastern U.S. and Europe. In addition, apple cider has become a major product line for many orchard operations. $8.2 million

Maple and Honey: An average of 90,000 gallons of maple syrup is produced each year in New Hampshire from over 400,000 maple taps. Beekeepers raise bees for honey and to provide important crop pollination services for other farmers. $7 million

Christmas Trees: New Hampshire grown Christmas trees, including Balsam and Fraser Fir and other species of pine and spruce, are harvested from across the state and sold throughout the region for fragrant holiday celebrations. Other evergreen products such as wreaths and roping are made at numerous farm operations and widely sold. $3 million

Berries & Other Fruit: By the quart, bushel or the pound, strawberries, raspberries, blueberries and other fruit such as peaches are enjoyed by New Hampshire consumers each year. Wild, low-bush New Hampshire blueberries are a baker’s favorite! $2.6 million

Key Source: Lee, Daniel S., The Economic Contribution of the Agriculture Industry in New Hampshire; Calendar Year 2013 (The Institute for New Hampshire Studies, Plymouth State University, 2015)

Other Sources
USDA, National Agricultural Statistics Service
US Census Bureau
USDA. Economic Research Service
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Dairy Associations

Granite State Dairy Promotion
Amy Hall, Director
PO Box 2042
25 Capitol Street, Room 240
Concord NH 03301
271-3696
Fax: 271-1109
gsdp@comcast.net
amy@nhdairypromo.org
www.nhdairypromo.com
Promotes the sale and use of milk and other dairy products through advertising and nutrition education and works to enhance the image of agriculture in general.

NE Dairy & Food Council
Becca Story, MS, RD, CD
397-5574
Fax: 397-5638
bstory@newenglanddairy.com
www.newenglanddairy.com
NEDFC is a non-profit organization staffed by registered dietitians who specialize in nutrition education. It provides nutrition education programs, services and materials to the region’s educators, school food service directors, health professionals and journalists.

NH Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders Association
David Conway
128 Bailey Road
Jefferson NH 03583
586-7950
Promotes development and breeding of better Brown Swiss cattle.

NH Holstein-Friesian Club
Doreen Morris, Secretary
895 Dartmouth College Highway
Haverhill NH 03765
989-3379
Fax: 989-3379
gamblinfarm@charter.net

NH Jersey Cattle Club
Rosella Sawyer, Secretary
26 Bridge Street
Walpole NH 03608
756-3404
Fax: 756-4049
Promotes the Jersey breed and dairy industry.

NH Milking Shorthorn Breeders
Marcia Clark
GMC Farm
Cornish Flat, NH 03746
469-3560
Promotes Registered Shorthorn breed.
Granite State Landscape Architects
Randy Knowles
PO Box 1106
Concord NH 03302-1106
226-3313
Fax: 627-5501
gsla.online@gmail.com

NH Fruit Growers Assn.
Tyler Hardy
Brookdale Fruit Farm
38 Broad St.
Hollis, NH 03049
info@nhfruitgrowers.org
www.nhfruitgrowers.org
The association promotes the interests of the tree fruit, primarily apple, growers of New Hampshire.

NH Plant Growers Assn.
Jeffrey Meulenbroek, President
c/o NH Farm Bureau
295 Sheep Davis Road
Concord NH 03301
224-1934
jmeulenbroek@hotmail.com
executivedirector@nhpga.org
www.nhpga.org

NH Giant Pumpkin Growers Association
Robert Demers, President
Terry Golding, Treasurer
6 South Mast Road
Goffstown NH 03045
497-8274
robb.stidwell@nhgpga.org
www.nhgpga.org
The association promotes the growing of giant pumpkins in NH. The annual sponsor of the State Weigh-Off and Pumpkin Regatta. A quarterly newsletter is provided to all members that provides information on events and workshops. Nationally known due to success of its membership.

NH State Florists Association
Valerie Dawes, President
24 Albin Avenue
Allenstown NH 03275
738-5691
nhfloral@comcast.net
www.nhsfa.com

NH Vegetable & Berry Grower’s Association
Chip Hardy, Secretary/Treasurer
Brookdale Fruit Farm
PO Box 389
Hollis NH 03049
465-2241
769-9492
Fax: 465-3754
bfoffice@aol.com
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NH Department of Agriculture, Markets & Food
PO Box 2042, 25 Capitol Street, Concord NH 03302-2042
Phone: 271-3551 Fax: 271-1109

Supporting and promoting agriculture, and serving consumers and business for the benefit of the public health, environment, and economy.

Office of Commissioner
Lorraine S. Merrill, Commissioner
271-3551
lorraine.merrill@agr.nh.gov
The Office of Commissioner serves as the hub of the department—providing leadership, administrative and business support to all divisions, and statewide policy leadership and advocacy for agriculture. Administers departmental affairs, develops policy and oversees a number of programs which protect farmers, consumers and the environment. The commissioner is an ex-officio member of numerous boards, including the University System of New Hampshire Board of Trustees, Milk Sanitation Board, Agricultural Lands Preservation Committee, Pesticide Control Board, Land & Community Heritage & Investment Program, State Conservation Committee, and Current Use Advisory Board.

Division of Agricultural Development
Gail McWilliam Jellie, Director
271-3788
gail.mcwilliam.jellie@agr.nh.gov
Weekly Market Bulletin: marketbulletin@agr.nh.gov
Weekly Market Bulletin telephone: 271-1324
Our mission is to create market development opportunities for New Hampshire agricultural producers that result in increased sales of New Hampshire farm and food products. We work to inform the public of the value of the New Hampshire agricultural industry, including understanding the diversity of businesses and products and to encourage the purchase of local agricultural products.

We do this through promotional initiatives and marketing programs, including tradeshow opportunities and events, media and networking. Numerous publications, directories and market information are available in

info@nh-vtchristmastree.org
www.nh-vtchristmastree.org
The association promotes and develops among the growers and handlers of Christmas trees and related products, a mutual interest in the practical solutions to problems incidental to the production and marketing of their products.

Northeast Organic Farming Association (NOFA-NH)
Amy Manzelli, President
84 Silk farm Rd.
Concord NH 03301
224-5022
info@nofanh.org
www.nofanh.org
Promotes the use of organic farming and gardening and land care practices in New Hampshire, and the consumption of locally grown organic foods through educational workshops, conferences, discounted seed and soil amendment purchases, farm and garden tours and networking opportunities.

NH Coalition for Sustaining Agriculture
Nada Haddad, contact
UNH Cooperative Extension
113A North Road
Brentwood NH 03833
679-5616
Fax: 679-8070
nada.haddad@unh.edu
Coalition of agencies, organizations and individuals working to sustain NH agriculture into the future through a variety of projects and activities.

NH Winery Association
Lewis Eaton, President
260 Stage Rd.
Hampstead, NH 03841
347-1738
info@nhwineryassociation.com
www.nhwineryassociation.com
The NH Winery Association promotes the production of quality NH wines, fruit, and farming that supports our industry.

Society for the Protection of NH Forests
Jane Difeley, President/Forester
Jack Savage, VP Communications
54 Portsmouth Street
Concord NH 03301
224-9945
Fax: 228-0423
jdifley@forestsoociety.org
www.forestsoociety.org
The society was founded in 1901 to perpetuate the forests through land protection, education, advocacy and forestry. It is a non-profit membership organization.
3 Hop Kiln Rd.
Bow, NH 03304
nhmpa@aol.com
www.nhmapleproducers.com
Encourages and promotes NH maple products through advertising and publicity. Encourages maple production that meets high standards of the law and tradition.

**NH State Grange**
Chris Heath, Master
cheath@nhgrange.org
Bob Haefner, Legislative & Agriculture Director
bobhaefnerjp@comcast.net
Gerald LeClerc, Secretary
gcleerc@nhgrange.org
3 Burns Hill Rd. # 28
Hudson NH 03051
Patrons of Husbandry, founded to promote agriculture and improve rural life through community service and social involvement with emphasis on the traditions of faith, patriotism, leadership and family values.

**New Hampshire Made**
Alice Pearce, Executive Director
Jennie Allen, Operations Manager
539 Calef highway
Rte. 125 Office 104
Epping NH 03042
679-9800
Fax679-9802
alice@nhmade.com
www.nhmade.com

Administers the statewide membership marketing program for New Hampshire food, products and services.

**NH Timberland Owners Association**
Jasen Stock, Executive Director
jstock@nhtoa.org
Steve Patten, Program Director
spatten@nhtoa.org
Deb Park, Office Manager
info@nhtoa.org
54-118 Portsmouth Street
Concord NH 03301
224-9699
Fax: 225-5898
www.nhtoa.org
Statewide, member-supported, non-profit trade association dedicated to promoting responsible forestry and a strong forest products industry through legislative advocacy, education and public outreach.

**NH/VT Christmas Tree Association**
Jim Horst
569 Pleasant Valley Road
Bennington VT 05201-9721
(802) 447-0660

Printed formats and on the internet. The division also works with various trade organizations throughout the state and country to encourage economic development activities that benefit New Hampshire agricultural businesses.

The division publishes the Weekly Market Bulletin for the farm community, operates the New Hampshire Building at the Eastern States Exposition and is a presenting sponsor of the NH Farm & Forest Exposition.

**Division of Animal Industry**
Stephen K. Crawford, DVM, State Veterinarian
271-2404
stephen.crawford@agr.nh.gov

The Division is responsible for the prevention and control of contagious and infectious diseases of livestock and poultry in the state. The core missions are livestock and poultry health, emergency preparedness and response, food safety. Some of these duties are completed in cooperation with USDA, while most are the responsibility of the State. The division is lead state agent for State Emergency Operations Plan Emergency Support Function 11 Agriculture, Cultural, and Natural Resources and is involved in many public health and food safety activities and policy discussions (e.g. rabies, EEE, Salmonella, etc.). The division licenses pet shops, animal shelters, livestock dealers, poultry dealers and people feeding garbage to swine, and assists law enforcement officers with the investigation of cruelty to animals. The division utilizes the expertise and assistance of a USDA Veterinary Medical Officer within various regulatory programs.

The division is led by the state veterinarian who also oversees the Board of Veterinary Medicine and the Animal Population Control Program, and shares joint responsibility with the University of New Hampshire/NH Agricultural Experiment Station for the NH Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory. This provides a comprehensive approach to the protection of public health and the economy from threats of animal disease origin.
Division of Pesticide Control
David J. Rousseau, Director
271-3550
pesticides@agr.nh.gov
david.rousseau@agr.nh.gov
Regulates all aspects of the sale, use, and manufacture of pesticides in New Hampshire, under the direction of the Pesticide Control Board with the intention of protecting New Hampshire citizens and the environment while recognizing the benefits of the proper management of pesticides. This is accomplished through the registration of pesticides, licensing of pesticide applicators and dealers, issuance of special permits, promotion of integrated pest management practices, and the enforcement of state and federal pesticide regulations.

Division of Plant Industry
Piera Siegert, State Entomologist
271-2561
piera.siegert@agr.nh.gov
The primary mission of the division is to promote and protect plant health by curtailing the spread of dangerous insects, diseases, and weeds moved in commerce. The Division of Plant Industry works with citizens, agricultural producers like farmers, beekeepers and nurserymen, the green industry, and the wood products industry, to reduce the introduction and spread of destructive plant pests moved in trade. This is achieved through licensing, certification, and audit-based programs, inspections, pest surveys, and outreach. The division also conducts science-based surveys targeting specific exotic plant pests, diseases, and weeds that are identified as threats to agricultural, landscaped, and natural habitats.

Division of Regulatory Services
Jennifer Gornnert, Director
271-3685/7761
jennifer.gornnert@agr.nh.gov
The mission of the division is to assure regulatory compliance in the marketing of certain farm products and agricultural commodities, and enhance market access for farmers by providing state and federal quality and process verification programs.

Christmas tree products industry through the implementation of effective programs and activities to enhance awareness of the industry, increased sales and utilization of real Christmas trees and associated products and further the interests of the Christmas tree growers of NH.

NH Farm Bureau Federation
295 Sheep Davis Road
Concord NH 03301
224-1934
Fax: 228-8432
dianec@nhfarmbureau.org
www.nhfarmbureau.org
Robert Johnson, Policy Director
Diane Clary Office Administrator
Denis Ward, President
Non-profit, volunteer-based general agriculture organization representing 3,100 farm families and their supporters. Monitors ag and forestry legislative issues. Offers numerous member benefit programs.

NH Farm & Forest Expo
Tori Berube, Expo Manager
PO Box 2585
Concord NH 03302-2585
231-1396
Fax: 218-6455
info@nhfarmforest.org
www.nhfarmandforestexpo.org
The NH Farm & Forest Exposition is an organization that was formed to create a venue to serve two purposes: 1) to bring together the farming and forestry community for educational opportunities, for networking and to socialize; 2) to highlight the agricultural and forestry industries to the public, presenting a positive, progressive image.

NH Farm Museum
PO Box 644
Rte 125
Milton NH 03851-0644
Mark Foyles, Executive Director
652-7840
nhfarmmuseum@outlook.com
www.farmmuseum.org
Dedicated to preserving, understanding and carrying forward New Hampshire’s agricultural heritage.

NH Farm to Restaurant Connection
Charlie Burke, President
PO Box 68
Sanbornton NH 03269
520-2957
Fax: 271-1109
info@nhfarmtorestaurant.com
www.nhfarmtorestaurant.com
Works to bring chefs and NH food and agricultural producers together. It is a standing committee of NH Made, Inc.

NH Maple Producers
Jim Fadden, President
jimdadden@aol.com
Dale Smith, V. President
325-5900
Agricultural Associations and Agencies cont.

National Agricultural Statistics Service
New England Field Office
Gary Keough, State Statistician
53 Pleasant Street Room 3450
Concord NH 03301
224-9639
Fax: 225-1434
gary_keough@nass.usda.gov
www.usda.gov/nass/

Serves the United States, its agriculture and its rural communities by providing meaningful, accurate and objective statistical information and services.

NH Agricultural Mediation Program
Matt Strassberg or Julie Hoyt
Cara Cargill, Coordinator & Mediator
PO Box 2042
Concord NH 03302-2042
(603) 685-4780
(800) 511-2213 (toll free)
matts@emcenter.org
carac@emcenter.org
www.nhamp.org

The New Hampshire Agricultural Mediation Program is a non-profit organization that is certified by the NH Department of Agriculture, Markets, and Food and USDA. NHAMP provides free mediation services on credit issues, loans, compliance with USDA conservation programs, and other agricultural issues.

NH Aquaculture Assn.
Debbie Gile
Hillsboro Aqua Farm
186 Old Henniker Road
Hillsboro NH 03244
801-0410
dgile@conknet.com
Provides a forum for networking, production education and industry promotion.

NH Beekeepers Assn.
16 Depot St.
Weare, NH 03281
Starsha Kolodziej, President
459-5212
Starsha.nhba@gmail.com
Allen Lindahl, VP
429-0808
allen@hillsidebees.com
www.nhbeekeepers.org
Encourage the study and advancement of agriculture and the economic importance of bees in NH.

NH Christmas Tree Promotion Board
Nigel Manley, Chairman
c/o The Rocks
Christmas Tree Farm
4 Christmas Lane
Bethlehem NH 03574
444-6228
Fax: 444-4015
info@therocks.org
www.nhchristmastrees.com
Promotes and supports the NH

The Division’s work consists of a number of diverse programs, including the review and inspection of the production, processing, packaging and marketing of agricultural products for compliance with state and federal laws and rules pertaining to grade, labeling and quality standards. Covered agricultural products include: maple products, apples, cider, honey, shell eggs, and raspberries.

Regulatory Services regulates agricultural commodities through registration and labeling requirements, and through sampling and analysis. Such commodities include: commercial feed & pet food, commercial fertilizer, liming materials, horticultural growing media, and seeds. The Division takes appropriate action when a noncompliance or violation is found.

Regulatory Services also investigates complaints involving the mismanagement of agricultural nutrients and provides technical and financial assistance to landowners with grants to support efforts to minimize adverse effects to water of the state. Inspectors monitor farmland enrolled in the state’s Agricultural Lands Preservation program. The division implements three federal programs: the National Organic Certification program, the Good Agricultural Practices program, and the Country of Origin Labeling program. The National Organic Certification Cost Share Programs are also administered by the Division.

Division of Weights and Measures
Rebecca Malila, Director
271-3709
rebecca.malila@agr.nh.gov

The Division is responsible for regulating commodities sold by weight or measure in state commerce, striving to ensure and promote accuracy and equity in the marketplace for both consumers and businesses.

The Division provides licensing services for service technicians, weighmasters, and 3,200 businesses with various commercial devices. The Division also provides education, training and compliance outreach to licensees. The Division’s auditing programs and enforcement services assist in verifying compliance with RSA 438 and RSA 339:30-a.
The Division investigates complaints alleging problems with determinations of quantity in commercial transactions including, but not limited, to: (1) accuracy of metered devices (e.g. gas pumps); (2) accuracy of weighing devices including scales used in direct sale transactions (e.g. cash register scales, deli scales, candy scales, farm stand scales, vehicle scales); (3) accuracy of scanning devices (e.g. accurate pricing at register); (4) packaged commodities (e.g. net weight); and (5) price posting of commodities (e.g. price per pound).

The Division also operates the State’s Metrology Laboratory. The laboratory is the custodian of the official mass, volume and length standards for the State and provides calibration services to the legal weights and measures community including both the public and private sectors.

www.agriculture.nh.gov

Agriculture and Related Associations & Agencies

Ag in the Classroom
Debbi Cox
State Coordinator
295 Sheep Davis Road
Concord NH 03301
224-1934
Fax: 228-8432
nhaictc@farmbureau.org
Deb Robie, Grafton Co. Coordinator
www.agclassroom.org/nh
Ag in the Classroom is a non-profit resource organization providing curriculum materials on a variety of agricultural topics for grades K-6 as a way to improve student agricultural literacy. NHAITC sponsors theme oriented staff development and in-class presentations for educators and students. All materials are available on loan to educators and farmers.

Small & Beginner Farmers of NH
Christine St. Clair
PO Box 4145
Concord, NH 03302
603-9989-5628
leader@sbfnh.org
www.sbfnh.org
The Beginner Farmers of NH is organized as a farmer to farmer network, with the goals of connecting, networking, sharing and helping to access technical information and agricultural education. Our cooperative and collaborative effect will help small and beginner farmers achieve their goals, strengthen our communities and the agricultural industry, economy and quality of life in NH.

Granite State FFA Association
Maria Vanderwoude
Executive Director
PO Box 2042
Concord NH 03302-2042
271-2832
Fax: 271-1109
mvanderwoude@comcast.net
FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education.

Land & Community Heritage & Investment Program (LCHIP)
Dijit Taylor
Executive Director
13 West Street, Suite 3
Concord NH 03301
224-4113
Fax: 224-5112
officemgr@lchip.org
www.LCHIP.org
The state’s most important natural, cultural and historical resources.
State Agricultural Advisory Board

The board advises the commissioner and department with regard to issues pertaining to agricultural related issues.

Belknap County
John Moulton
18 Quarry Road
Meredith, NH 03253
279-3915
joehoultonfarm@gmail.com

Carroll County
David Babson
PO Box 10
Ossipee NH 03864
539-4928
davbab@worldpath.net

Cheshire County
Virginia Carter
114 Barnet Hill Rd.
Walpole, NH 03608
756-3948
cartervirginia@msn.com

Coos County
Danial Beloin
160 Stevens Hill
Colebrook, NH 03576
237-8633
belointreefarm@gmail.com

Grafton County
Denis Ward
3037 Littleton Road
Monroe, NH 03771
638-2282
denwar@roadrunner.com

Hillsborough County
Roger Noonan
280 Colburn Road
New Boston, NH 03070
487-2540
middlebranchfarm@comcast.net

Merrimack County
Sherri Morrill
278 N. Main St.
Concord, NH 03301
225-2920
morrillfarm@yahoo.com

Rockingham County
Richard Simpson
PO Box 4093
Portsmouth, NH 03802
436-2732
rick@rollinggreennursery.com

Strafford County
Mae Burnap
PO Box 278
Strafford, NH 03884
335-4705
burnap3@aol.com

Sullivan County
Sarah Sprague Houde
44 Dodge Road
Plainfield, NH 03781
443-2085
smshoude@gmail.com

NH Association of Fairs & Expos
Cindy Heisler, Secretary
NH DAMF
PO Box 2042
25 Capitol Street
Concord NH 03302-2042
271-3690
cheisler@agr.state.nh.us

http://www.nhfairs.com

Wildlife Management

NH Wildlife Services
USDA APHIS
David Allaben, State Director
59 Chenell Dr., Suite 7
Concord, NH 03301-8548
223-6832
Fax: 229-1951
david.j.allaben@aphis.usda.gov
The USDA Wildlife Services program helps citizens, organizations, industries and government agencies resolve conflicts with wildlife to protect agriculture, other property, and natural resources, and safeguard human health and safety. Professional wildlife biologists and specialists implement effective, selective, and responsible strategies that value wildlife, the environment, and the resources being protected.

www.aphis.usda.gov/wildlife-damage

NH Fairs Cont.

Stratham Fair
Stanley Walker
252 Portsmouth Ave.
PO Box 595
Stratham NH 03885-0595
772-2990
www.strathamfair.com
Food Distributing Industry
Marc Saunders
37 Bellamy Rd.
Dover, NH 03820
742-2867
marcjsaunders@comcast.net

Food Retailing Industry
Andrew Harris
34 Oakridge Drive
Marlborough, NH 03455
499-2279
aharris@hanaford.com

Advertising Industry
Amy Hall
13 Perkins Rd.
Belmont, NH 03220
545-5493
gsdp@comcast.net

Petroleum Industry
Andrew Hartmann
PO Box 1068
Exeter, NH 03833
234-1918
ahartmann@hartmanoil.com

Consumer Interests
Alice Mullen
1465 Hooksett Rd., Unit 399
Hooksett, NH 03106
303-6269

Environment & Agriculture Committee of the NH House of Representatives

Visit the House of Representatives web site, for a full list of committees and members, hearings, bills, statutes, etc.

Chairperson
John O’Connor
13 Arrowhead Rd.
Derry, NH 03038-3715
434-8393
john.o’connor@leg.state.nh.us

Vice Chair
Stephen Darrow
463 Slab City Rd.
Grafton, NH 03240
523-4678
stephen.darrow@leg.state.nh.us

Belknap County Fair
Earl Leighton
174 Mile Hill Road
Belmont NH 03220
968-7988
www.bc4hfair.org

Cheshire Fair
Laurie Burt
247 Monadnock Highway
Swanzey NH 03446
357-4740
info@cheshirefair.org
www.cheshirefair.com

Cornish Fair
Wayne Gray
294 Townhouse Road
Cornish NH 03746
675-5714; Vendor 543-3836
www.cornishnhfair.com

Deerfield Fair
Administration Office
34 Stage Road
Deerfield NH 03037
463-7421
www.deerfieldfair.com

Hillsborough County Ag Fair
Danielle Deyo
15 Hilldale Lane, Rte. 113
New Boston NH 03070
641-6060
www.hcalfair.com

Hopkinton State Fair
Administration Office
392 Kearsarge Ave
Contoocook NH 03229
746-4191
www.hsfair.org

Lancaster Fair
Lisa Tetreault
516 Main St.
PO Box 515
Lancaster NH 03584
788-4531
www.lancasterfair.com

North Haverhill Fair
David Lackie
1299 Dartmouth College Hwy.
PO Box 207
North Haverhill NH 03774
989-3305
www.nohaverhillfair.com

Rochester Fair
Mark Perry
72 Lafayette Street
Rochester NH 03867
332-6585
www.rochesterfair.com

Sandwich Fair
Dan Peaslee
7 Wentworth Hill Road
Center Sandwich NH 03227
284-7062,
www.thesandwichfair.com

www.gencourt.state.nh.us
Energy & Natural Resources Senate Committee

In addition to the Energy and Natural Resources Committee, agriculture related bills can land in any one of several Senate committees, because of the way these committees are structured. For information about the NH Senate and a list all standing committees, visit the website below.

Chairperson
Kevin Avard
State House Rm 105A
107 N. Main St.
Concord, NH 03301
271-2878
kevin.avard@leg.state.nh.us

Vice Chair
Jeb Bradley
State House Rm 302
107 N. Main St.
Concord, NH 03301
271-2609
jeb.bradley@leg.state.nh.us

NH Farmers’ Market Association

Farmers’ markets offer the colorful and tasty bounty of local farms and gardens all year long. Shop for fresh vegetables, fruits, flowers, locally prepared foods and specialty items at dozens of summer or winter season markets. Contact the NH Farmers’ Market Association:

Wendy Stevens, President
Robert Levine, Vice President/Secretary
info@nhfma.org

www.nhfma.org
University of New Hampshire Cooperative Extension

UNH Cooperative Extension provides New Hampshire citizens with research-based education and information, enhancing their ability to make informed decisions that strengthen youth, families and communities, sustain natural resources, and improve the economy.

Administration & Program Team Leaders

Dean & Director
Ken La Valley
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-4343
Fax: 862-1585
ken.lavalley@unh.edu

Associate Director, Programs
Amy Ouellette
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-3085
Fax: 862-1585
amy.ouellette@unh.edu

Directors of Finance, Administration and Facilities
Darrel Covell
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-3397
Fax: 862-1585
darrel.covell@unh.edu

Program Team Leader, Food & Agricultural Resources
Amy Papineau
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
Fax: 862-1585
amy.papineau@unh.edu

Program Team Leader, Community & Economic Development
Charlie French
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-3587
862-0316
Fax: 862-1585
charlie.french@unh.edu

New Hampshire Community Loan Fund

We serve as a catalyst, leveraging financial, human, and civic resources to enable traditionally underserved people to participate more fully in New Hampshire’s economy.

John Hamilton
VP of Economic Opportunity
jhamilton@communityloanfund.com
Charlene Andersen
Manager, Business Education
candersen@communityloanfund.org

www.communityloanfund.org

USDA Rural Development

Community and economic development financing and technical assistance providing loans, loan guarantees and grants for homeownership or home repairs, rural rental housing development; business and cooperative development; community facilities highlighting first responders, child and rural health care; and water and wastewater systems. Renewable Energy for America Grant and Loan Guarantee Program fund renewable energy systems or energy efficiency improvements for farmers, agricultural businesses, and small businesses; Value Added Producer Grants fund planning activities and working capital for marketing value-added agricultural products, including farm-based renewable energy for eligible independent producers, farmers and agricultural producer groups. Rural Development’s mission is to increase economic opportunity and improve the quality of life for rural Americans.

USDA Rural Development
State Office for NH/VT
Jon Muiise, Acting State Director
87 State St., Suite 324
Montpelier VT 05602
PO Box 249 (05601)
(802) 828-6080
Fax: (802) 828-6018
jon.muiise@vt.usda.gov

New Hampshire Offices

New Hampshire Berlin Office
USDA Rural Development
15 Mount Forist

PO Box 330
Berlin NH 03570
Janice Daniels
752-1328
Fax: 752-1354
janice.daniels@nh.usda.gov

New Hampshire Concord Area Office
USDA Rural Development
Concord Center, Suite 218
10 Ferry St.
Concord NH 03301
Farm Service Agency Loan Office

Statewide farm lending, low interest rate loans for beginning & existing farmers.

Farm Service Agency
Keith Farrell
District Director
James C. Cleveland Federal Bldg
53 Pleasant St., Rm 1601
Concord NH 03301-5081
224-7941
Fax: 223-6030
keith.farrell@nh.usda.gov

Farm Credit Financing
Financial services provider for farm and farm related businesses; provide credit, consulting, leasing, record keeping, payroll, tax prep, appraisal and crop insurance. Contribute to a prosperous, productive agriculture by enhancing the income and well being of farmer members by providing a dependable source of credit and financial services.

Farm Credit East
David Bishop
Branch Manager
2 Constitution Drive
Bedford NH 03110
472-3554
Fax: 472-8048
david.bishop@farmcrediteast.com
bedford.nh@farmcredit.east.com
www.farmcrediteast.com

Fax: (802) 334-8058
lorenpetzoldt@YankeeACA.com
www.yankeeaca.com

Yankee Farm Credit, ACA
Morgan Rillind
Vice President & Manager
PO Box 1009
52 Farmvu Drive
White River Junction VT 05001
(802) 295-3670
Fax: (802) 295-9086
whiteriver.vt@yankeeaca.com
www.yankeeaca.com

Program Team Leader, Natural Resources
Jeff Schloss
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-3848
Fax: 862-1585
jeff.schloss@unh.edu

Program Team Leader, Youth & Family
Michael Young
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-1805
Fax: 862-1585
michael.young@unh.edu

Agriculture & Natural Resources
State Extension Specialists

Ag. Business Management
“vacant”
131 Main Street
Nesmith Hall Room 204
Durham NH 03824-2500
862-3234
Fax: 862-0107
mike.sciabarrasi@unh.edu

Dairy
Peter Erickson, DNRC
UNH Fairchild Dairy Teaching & Research Center
30 Okane Road
Durham NH 038243536
862-1909
Fax: 862-3758
peter.erickson@unh.edu

Michal Lunak
UNHCE-Grafton County
3855 Dartmouth College Hwy Box 5
N. Haverhill NH 03774-490
787-6944
Fax: 787-2009
michal.lunak@unh.edu

Entomology
Alan T. Eaton
38 Academic Way
252 Spaulding Hall
Durham NH 03824-2617
862-1734
Fax: 862-2713
alan.eaton@unh.edu

Forest Resources
Karen Bennett
131 Main Street
212 Nesmith Hall
Durham NH 03824-2500
862-4861
Fax: 862-0107
karen.bennett@unh.edu

Forest Industry
“Vacant”
131 Main Street
Nesmith Hall
Durham NH 03824-2500
Forest Industry Center
800-444-9878

www.nhacd.org
Extension Specialists Cont.

**Greenhouse & Floriculture**

Ryan Dickson  
Spaulding Hall  
38 Academic Way  
Durham, NH 03824-2617  
862-2520  
Fax: 862-2717  
ryan.dickson@unh.edu

**Ornamentals**  
Cathy Neal  
38 Academic Way  
Spaulding Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-3208  
Fax: 862-2717  
cathy.neal@unh.edu

**Plant Diagnostic Lab**  
Cheryl Smith  
G38 Spaulding Hall (office)  
G37 Spaulding Hall (lab)  
38 Academic Way  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-3841  
Fax: 862-2717  
cheryl.smith@unh.edu

Sample forms available at: http://extension.unh.edu/Agric/AGPDTSPDform.pdf

**Sustainable Horticulture Production**  
Becky Sideman  
38 Academic Way  
Spaulding Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-3203  
Fax: 862-1713  
becky.sideman@unh.edu

**Wildlife**

Matt Tarr  
131 Main Street  
Nesmith Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2500  
862-3594  
Fax: 862-0107  
matt.tarr@unh.edu

**Food & Nutrition Specialists**

Debbie Luppold  
UNHCE-Merrimack County  
315 Daniel Webster Highway  
Boscawen NH 03303-2410  
796-2151  
Fax: 796-2271  
debbie.luppold@unh.edu

Catherine Violette  
129 Main Street  
Kendall Hall  
862-2496  
Durham NH 03824-2500  
catherine.violette@unh.edu

**Geospatial Technologies & Water Quality**

Shane Bradt  
Spaulding Hall  
38 Academic Way  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-4277  
shane.bradt@unh.edu

**Fisheries & Aquaculture**

Erik Chapman  
Michael Chambers  
Morse Hall  
8 College Rd.  
Durham NH 03824-3525

USDA Farm Service Agency

The Farm Service Agency administers farm commodity and resource conservation programs dealing with nearly all facets of agriculture. Key programs are: Farm Loan Programs, Conservation Reserve Program, Loan Deficiency Payments, aerial photography, Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program, Direct and Counter-cyclical Program, Farm Storage Loan Program, Ewe Lamb Replacement and Retention Program, Wool and Mohair Market Loans/Loan Deficiency Payment Program. Trade Adjustment Assistance and Milk Loss Contract Program. FSA also assists NRCS with Environmental Quality Incentives Program and Grasslands Reserve Program.

**USDA/NH Farm Service Agency**

(State Office)  
Marilyn Milne, Acting Director  
Rm 1601, 53 Pleasant Street  
Concord NH 03301  
224-7941  
Fax: 225-1410  
marilyn.milne@nh.usda.gov

**Carroll/Coos Counties**  
Patricia Matte  
County Executive Director  
4 Mayberry Lane  
Lancaster NH 03584  
788-4602, ext. 2  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
patricia.matte@nh.usda.gov

**Grafton County**  
Steven F. Schmidt  
County Executive Director  
19 Archertown Road, Suite 1  
Orford NH 03777  
747-3751 X104  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
steven.schmidt@nh.usda.gov

**Belknap/Merrimack/Hillsborough Counties**  
Donna Juneau  
County Executive Director  
The Concord Center  
10 Ferry Street Box 212  
Suite 212  
Concord NH 03301-5081  
223-6003  
Fax: 855-428-0327  
donna.juneau@nh.usda.gov

**Cheshire/Sullivan Counties**  
Kelly Webb  
County Executive Director  
11 Industrial Park Drive  
Walpole NH 03608  
756-2970, ext. 112  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
kelly.webb@nh.usda.gov

**Rockingham/Strafford Counties**  
Carol Sargent  
Program Technician in Charge  
629 Cafle Highway, NH Rt. 125  
Knightly Plaza  
Epping NH 03042-2326  
679-4656  
Fax: 855-428-0327  
carol.sargent@nh.usda.gov

www.fsa.usda.gov/nh
Resource Conservation & Development (RC&D)

A locally directed non-profit, to create and implement projects that conserve and develop land, water and community resources.

**North Country RC&D**
Area Council  
Rick DeMark  
Executive Director  
Russell Dowd, Chair  
PO Box 870  
Meredith, NH 03253  
279-5340  
Ncrcd.rick@gmail.com  
Nrcrd.info@gmail.com  
Serving Belknap, Carroll, Coos, Grafton, Strafford counties.

**Southern NH RC&D**
Area Council  
Bob Spoke, Chair  
PO Box 2811  
Concord NH 03302  
424-2214  
Fax: 223-0084  
southernnhrcd@gmail.com  
Serving Merrimack, Rockingham, Cheshire, Sullivan & Hillsborough counties.

**Conservation Agencies**

**State Conservation Committee**  
Provide guidance, coordination and assistance to county conservation districts and activities of federal, state, county and local government in natural resource conservation.

c/o NH Dept. of Agriculture, Markets & Food  
PO Box 2042  
Concord NH 03302-2042  
271-3551  
Linda Brownson, Chair  
brownson@earthlink.net  
Dea Brickner-Wood  
868-6112  
bluesky24@comcast.net

**New Hampshire Association of Conservation Districts**  
Coordinate and implement statewide natural resource programs and provide support to and a forum for county conservation districts.

Roger Noonan, Executive Director  
280 W. Coburn Rd.  
New Boston, NH 03070  
361-4747  
middlebranch@comcast.net

Linda Brownson, President  
251 Cape Moonshine Rd.  
Wentworth, NH 03282  
764-5576  
brownson@earthlink.net

**Water Resources**

Julia Peterson  
Sea Grant Extension  
122 Mast Road  
Lee NH 03861  
862-6706  
Fax: 659-1304  
 julia.petereson@unh.edu

**Community Natural Resources**

Amanda Stone  
Nesmith Hall  
131 Main Street

[www.nhaccd.org](http://www.nhaccd.org)

**UNH Cooperative Extension County Offices and Staff**

**Belknap County**

64 Court St.  
Laconia NH 03246-3679  
527-5475  
Fax: 527-5477  
Food & Ag: Kelly McAdam  
kelly.mcadam@unh.edu  
Natural Res: Andy Fast  
andy.fast@unh.edu

**Carroll County**

73 Main St.  
PO Box 1480  
Conway NH 03818  
447-3834  
Fax: 447-5192  
Food & Ag: Olivia Saunders  
olivia.saunders@unh.edu  
Food Safety: Ann Hamilton
County Extension Staff Cont.
ann.hamilton@unh.edu
Natural Res:  Wendy Scribner
wendy.scribner@unh.edu

Cheshire County
33 West St.
Keene NH 03431-3361
352-4550
Fax:  358-0494
Food & Ag:  Carl Majewski
carl.majewski@unh.edu
Natural Res:  Steve Roberge
steven.roberge@unh.edu

Coos County
629A Main Street
Lancaster NH 03584-9612
788-4961
Fax:  788-3629
Food & Ag:  Steve Turaj
steven.turaj@unh.edu
Natural Res.:  Brendan Prusik
brendan.prusik@unh.edu

Grafton County
3855 Dartmouth College Highway
Box 5
North Haverhill NH 03774-4909
787-6944
Fax:  787-2009
Food &Ag:Heather Bryant
heather.bryant@unh.edu
Natural Res.:  Jim Frohn
jim.frohn@unh.edu

Hillsborough County
329 Mast Road Suite 101
Goffstown NH 03045
641-6060
Fax:  645-5252
Food & Ag:  George Hamilton
george.hamilton@unh.edu
Natural Res: “vacant”

Merrimack County
315 Daniel Webster Highway
Boscawen NH 03303
796-2151
Fax:  796-2271
Food & Ag:  Dorothy Perkins
dorothy.perkins@unh.edu
Natural Res.:  Timothy Fleury
tim.fleury@unh.edu

Rockingham County
113 North Road
Brentwood NH 03833
679-5616
Fax:  679-8070
Food & Ag:  Nada Haddad
Nada.Haddad@unh.edu
Natural Res.:  Fred Borman
fred.borman@unh.edu

Strafford County
268 County Farm Road
Dover NH 03820-6015
749-4445
Fax:  743-3431
Food & Ag:  Kelly McAdam
kelly.mcadam@unh.edu
Natural Res.:  Andy Fast
andy.fast@unh.edu

Sullivan County
24 Main Street
Newport NH 03773
863-9200

Coos County
Conservation District
4 Mayberry Lane
Lancaster NH 03584-3616
788-4651, ext. 102  Fax:  788-2538
District Administrator: Julie Larrabee
District Conservationist: Michael Harrington

Grafton County
Conservation District
19 Archertown Road, Suite 1
Orford NH 03777
353-4651
Fax:  855-433-1151
pamela.gilbert@nh.nacdnet.net
District Administrator: Pam Gilbert
District Conservationist: Beth Ann Finlay

Hillsborough County
Conservation District
Chappell Professional Building
468 Route 13 South
Milford NH 03055-3476
673-2409
Fax:  855-428-0333
http://www.hillsboroughccd.com/
District Manager: Kerry Rickrode
District Conservationist: Chad Cochran
Soil Conservationist: Heather Foley

Merrimack County
Conservation District
The Concord Center
10 Ferry Street Suite 211
Concord NH 03301-5081
223-6023 Fax:  223-6030
info@merrimackccd.org
District Manager: Stacy Luke
Soil Scientist: Karen Dudley
Program Coordinator: Rebecca Yohe

Rockingham County
Conservation District
110 North Rod.
Brentwood NH 03833-6614
679-2790
Executive Director: Lenny Lord
Epping Field Service Center
Tracy Degnan, Conservation Specialist
Office Manager: Diane Knopp
629 Calef Hwy
Suite 203, Knightly Plaza
Epping, NH 03042-2326
679-1587 Fax:  679-2860

Strafford County
Conservation District
259 County Farm Road Unit 3
Dover NH 03820-6015
749-3037 Fax:  855-428-0333
District Manager: Vicky Stafford,
Acting
District Conservationist: Dan Wright

Sullivan County
Conservation District
95 County Farm Rd.
Unity NH 03774
542-4891 Fax:  863-4730
conservationdistrict@sullivancountynh.gov
District Manager: Lionel Chute
District Conservationist: Steven Pytlik

www.nh.nrcs.usda.gov
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service & County Conservation District Offices

County Conservation District Offices:
The Conservation Districts assist towns, landowners, farmers, foresters, developers and others to properly plan and conserve the wise use of land and water resources; the Districts also sponsor natural resource conservation programs to bring issues and opportunities of conservation to the attention of the public. Soils information, including Soil Potential Index (SPI) ratings, soils overlays and “Minimum Impact Wetlands Permits” process assistance, are also available through conservation district offices.

USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service:
USDA’s Natural Resources Conservation Service, a federal agency working through NH’s local conservation districts provides technical and financial assistance through a partnership effort, lead by NH’s conservation districts and includes natural resource conservation efforts related to soil and water erosion and erosion control, water quality, stream bank protection, wetlands restoration, farmland protection, forestland improvement, wildlife habitat restoration, flood control and soil and resource inventories.

USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
(Headquarters)
Richard P. Ellsmore
State Conservationist
Federal Building
2 Madbury Road
Durham NH 03824-2043
868-7581 Fax: 868-5301
richard.ellsmore@nh.usda.gov

Belknap/Carroll County Conservation District
64 Court St.
Laconia,NH 03246
527-5880
lisa.morin@nh.nacdnet.net
www.belknapccd.org
Coordinator: Lisa Morin
District Conservationist: Nels Liljedahl

Carroll
PO Box 533, 73 Main Street
Conway NH 03818-0533
447-2771 Fax: 447-8945
joan.richardson@nh.nacdnet.net
District Manager: Joan Richardson
District Conservationist: Nels Liljedahl

Cheshire/Sullivan County Conservation District
11 Industrial Park Drive
Walpole NH 03608-9744
756-2988, ext. 116
Fax: 855-433-1151
amanda@cheshireconservation.org
www.cheshireconservation.org
District Manager: Amanda Littleton
District Conservationist: Steve Pytlik
Soil Conservationist: Heidi E. Konesko

Fax: 863-4730
Food & Ag: Seth Wilner
seth.wilner@unh.edu
Natural Res: Dode Gladders
dode.gladders@unh.edu:

UNHCE-Education Center & Info Line
329 Mast Rd., Ste. 115
Goffstown, NH 03045
351-3831
Toll Free: 1-877-398-4769
Fax: 645-5252
answers@unh.edu

www.extension.unh.edu
University of New Hampshire  
College of Life Sciences & Agriculture  
New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station  
New Hampshire Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory

The UNH College of Life Sciences & Agriculture (COLSA) provides undergraduate and graduate degree programs, research, and outreach. It houses the Thompson School of Applied Science, as well as the New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station (NHAES) and the New Hampshire Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory (NHVDL). The NHAES facilities and funds research programs related to agriculture and natural resources to serve the needs of the state, region and nation. The NHVDL helps to monitor and control important animal diseases by providing diagnostic services and information.

Jon Wraith  
Dean, COLSA  
Director, NHAES  
G-15 Rudman Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-1453  
jon.wraith@unh.edu

Anita Klein, Associate Professor  
Faculty Fellow, NHAES  
G02A Rudman Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-2809  
anita.klein@unh.edu

Lori Wright  
Communications Coordinator, NHAES  
G02 Rudman Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-1452  
lori.wright@unh.edu

Robert Gibson  
Managing Director, NHVDL  
21 Botanical Lane, Rm 123  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-2726  
robert.gibson@unh.edu

UNH COLSA Departments &  
Thompson School of Applied Science

Regina Smick-Attisano, Executive Director  
Thompson School of Applied Science  
117 Spaulding Hall Building  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-3897  
regina.smick-attisano@unh.edu

Rick Cote, Chair  
Department of Molecular, Cellular & Biomedical Sciences  
Rm 379 Rudman Hall  
Durham NH 03824  
862-2458  
rick.cote@unh.edu

Peter Pekins, Chair  
Department of Natural Resources & the Environment  
114A James Hall  
Durham NH 03824  
862-1017  
peter.pekins@unh.edu

www.colsa.unh.edu
University of New Hampshire
College of Life Sciences & Agriculture
New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station
New Hampshire Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory

The UNH College of Life Sciences & Agriculture (COLSA) provides undergraduate and graduate degree programs, research, and outreach. It houses the Thompson School of Applied Science, as well as the New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station (NHAES) and the New Hampshire Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory (NHVDL). The NHAES facilities and funds research programs related to agriculture and natural resources to serve the needs of the state, region and nation. The NHVDL helps to monitor and control important animal diseases by providing diagnostic services and information.

Jon Wraith
Dean, COLSA
Director, NHAES
G-15 Rudman Hall
Durham NH 03824-2617
862-1453
jon.wraith@unh.edu

Anita Klein, Associate Professor
Faculty Fellow, NHAES
G02A Rudman Hall
Durham NH 03824-2617
862-2809
anita.klein@unh.edu

Robert Gibson
Managing Director, NHVDL
21 Botanical Lane, Rm 123
Durham NH 03824-2617
862-2726
robert.gibson@unh.edu

Lori Wright
Communications Coordinator, NHAES
G02 Rudman Hall
Durham NH 03824-2617
862-1452
lori.wright@unh.edu

UNH COLSA Departments &
Thompson School of Applied Science

Regina Smick-Attisano, Executive Director
Thompson School of Applied Science
117 Spaulding Hall Building
Durham NH 03824-2617
862-3897
regina.smick-attisano@unh.edu

Rick Cote, Chair
Department of Molecular, Cellular & Biomedical Sciences
Rm 379 Rudman Hall
Durham NH 03824
862-2458
rick.cote@unh.edu

Peter Pekins, Chair
Department of Natural Resources & the Environment
114A James Hall
Durham NH 03824
862-1017
peter.pekins@unh.edu

www.colsa.unh.edu
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service & County Conservation District Offices

County Conservation District Offices:
The Conservation Districts assist towns, landowners, farmers, foresters, developers and others to properly plan and conserve the wise use of land and water resources; the Districts also sponsor natural resource conservation programs to bring issues and opportunities of conservation to the attention of the public. Soils information, including Soil Potential Index (SPI) ratings, soils overlays and “Minimum Impact Wetlands Permits” process assistance, are also available through conservation district offices.

USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service:
USDA’s Natural Resources Conservation Service, a federal agency working through NH’s local conservation districts provides technical and financial assistance through a partnership effort, lead by NH’s conservation districts and includes natural resource conservation efforts related to soil and water erosion and erosion control, water quality, stream bank protection, wetlands restoration, farmland protection, forestland improvement, wildlife habitat restoration, flood control and soil and resource inventories.

USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
(Headquarters)
Richard P. Ellsmore
State Conservationist
Federal Building
2 Madbury Road
Durham NH 03824-2043
868-7581 Fax: 868-5301
richard.ellsmore@nh.usda.gov

Belknap/Carroll County Conservation District
64 Court St.
Laconia,NH 03246
527-5880
lisa.morin@nh.nacdnet.net
www.belknapccd.org
Coordinator: Lisa Morin
District Conservationist: Nels Liljedahl

Carroll
PO Box 533, 73 Main Street
Conway NH 03818-0533
447-2771 Fax: 447-8945
joan.richardson@nh.nacdnet.net
District Manager: Joan Richardson
District Conservationist: Nels Liljedahl

Cheshire/Sullivan County Conservation District
11 Industrial Park Drive
Walpole NH 03608-9744
756-2988, ext. 116
Fax: 855-433-1151
amanda@cheshireconservation.org
www.cheshireconservation.org
District Manager: Amanda Littleton
District Conservationist: Steve Pytlak
Soil Conservationist: Heidi E. Konesko

Fax: 863-4730
Food & Ag: Seth Wilner
seth.wilner@unh.edu
Natural Res: Dode Gladders
dode.gladders@unh.edu:

UNHCE-Education Center & Info Line
329 Mast Rd., Ste. 115
Goffstown, NH 03045
351-3831
Toll Free: 1-877-398-4769
Fax: 645-5252
answers@unh.edu

www.extension.unh.edu
Cheshire County
33 West St.
Keene NH 03431-3361
352-4550
Fax: 358-0494
Food & Ag: Carl Majewski
carl.majewski@unh.edu
Natural Res: Steve Roberge
steven.roberge@unh.edu

Merrimack County
315 Daniel Webster Highway
Boscawen NH 03303
796-2151
Fax: 796-2271
Food & Ag: Dorothy Perkins
dorothy.perkins@unh.edu
Natural Res: Timothy Fleury
tim.fleury@unh.edu

Rockingham County
113 North Road
Brentwood NH 03833
679-5616
Fax: 679-8070
Food & Ag: Nada Haddad
Nada.Haddad@unh.edu
Natural Res: Fred Borman
fred.borman@unh.edu

Grafton County
3855 Dartmouth College Highway
Box 5
North Haverhill NH 03774-4909
787-6944
Fax: 787-2009
Food & Ag: Heather Bryant
heather.bryant@unh.edu
Natural Res: Jim Frohn
jim.frohn@unh.edu

Hillsborough County
329 Mast Road Suite 101
Goffstown NH 03045
641-6060
Fax: 645-5252
Food & Ag: George Hamilton
george.hamilton@unh.edu
Natural Res: “vacant”

Coos County
629A Main Street
Lancaster NH 03584-9612
788-4961
Fax: 788-3629
Food & Ag: Steve Turaj
steven.turaj@unh.edu
Natural Res: Brendan Prusik
brendan.prusik@unh.edu

Rockingham County
Conservation District
113 North Road
Brentwood NH 03833
679-5616
Fax: 679-8070
Food & Ag: Nada Haddad
Nada.Haddad@unh.edu
Natural Res: Fred Borman
fred.borman@unh.edu

Grafton County
Conservation District
19 Archertown Road, Suite 1
Orford NH 03777
353-4651
Fax: 855-433-1151
pamela.gilbert@nh.nacdnet.net
District Administrator: Pam Gilbert
District Conservationist: Beth Ann Finlay

Hillsborough County
Conservation District
Chappell Professional Building
468 Route 13 South
Milford NH 03055-3476
673-2409
Fax: 855-428-0333
http://www.hillsboroughccd.com/
District Manager: Kerry Rickrode
District Conservationist: Chad Cochran
Soil Conservationist: Heather Foley

Merrimack County
Conservation District
The Concord Center
10 Ferry Street Suite 211
Concord NH 03301-5081
223-6023 Fax: 223-6030
info@merrimackccd.org
District Manager: Stacy Luke
Soil Scientist: Karen Dudley
Program Coordinator: Rebecca Yohe

Rockingham County
Conservation District
110 North Rod.
Brentwood NH 03833-6614
679-2790
Executive Director: Lenny Lord
Epping Field Service Center
Tracy Degnan, Conservation Specialist
Office Manager: Diane Knopp
629 Calef Hwy
Suite 203, Knightly Plaza
Epping, NH 03042-2326
679-1587 Fax: 679-2860

Strafford County
Conservation District
259 County Farm Road Unit 3
Dover NH 03820-6015
749-3037 Fax: 855-428-0333
District Manager: Vicky Stafford,
Acting
District Conservationist: Dan Wright

Sullivan County
Conservation District
95 County Farm Rd.
Unity NH 03743
542-4891 Fax: 863-4730
conservationdistrict@sullivancountynh.gov
District Manager: Lionel Chute
District Conservationist: Steven Pytlik

www.nh.nrcs.usda.gov
Resource Conservation & Development (RC&D)
A locally directed non-profit, to create and implement projects that conserve and develop land, water and community resources.

North Country RC&D
Area Council
Rick DeMark
Executive Director
Russell Dowd, Chair
PO Box 870
Meredith, NH 03253
279-5340
Ncrcd.rick@gmail.com
Serving Belknap, Carroll, Coos, Grafton, Strafford counties.

Southern NH RC&D
Area Council
Bob Spoke, Chair
PO Box 2811
Concord NH 03302
424-2214
Fax: 223-0084
southernrcrd@gmail.com
Serving Merrimack, Rockingham, Cheshire, Sullivan & Hillsborough counties.

www.nhrcd.net

Conservation Agencies

State Conservation Committee
Provide guidance, coordination and assistance to county conservation districts and activities of federal, state, county and local government in natural resource conservation.
c/o NH Dept. of Agriculture, Markets & Food
PO Box 2042
Concord NH 03302-2042
271-3551
Linda Brownson, Chair
brownson@earthlink.net
Dea Brickner-Wood
868-6112
bluesky24@comcast.net

New Hampshire Association of Conservation Districts
Coordinate and implement statewide natural resource programs and provide support to and a forum for county conservation districts.
Roger Noonan, Executive Director
280 W. Coburn Rd.
New Boston, NH 03070
361-4747
middlebranch@comcast.net

Linda Brownson, President
251 Cape Moonshine Rd.
Wentworth, NH 03282
764-5576
brownson@earthlink.net

www.nhacd.org

Water Resources
Julia Peterson
Sea Grant Extension
122 Mast Road
Lee NH 03861
862-6706
Fax: 659-1304
julia.peterson@unh.edu

Community Natural Resources
Amanda Stone
Nesmith Hall
131 Main Street

UNH Cooperative Extension
County Offices and Staff

Belknap County
64 Court St.
Laconia NH 03246-3679
527-5475
Fax: 527-5477
Food & Ag: Kelly McAdam
kelly.mcadam@unh.edu
Natural Res: Andy Fast
andy.fast@unh.edu

Carroll County
73 Main St.
PO Box 1480
Conway NH 03818
447-3834
Fax: 447-5192
Food & Ag: Olivia Saunders
olivia.saunders@unh.edu
Food Safety: Ann Hamilton
**USDA Farm Service Agency**

The Farm Service Agency administers farm commodity and resource conservation programs dealing with nearly all facets of agriculture. Key programs are: Farm Loan Programs, Conservation Reserve Program, Loan Deficiency Payments, aerial photography, Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program, Direct and Counter-cyclical Program, Farm Storage Loan Program, Ewe Lamb Replacement and Retention Program, Wool and Mohair Market Loans/Loan Deficiency Payment Program. Trade Adjustment Assistance and Milk Loss Contract Program. FSA also assists NRCS with Environmental Quality Incentives Program and Grasslands Reserve Program.

**USDA/NH Farm Service Agency**  
(State Office)  
Marilyn Milne, Acting Director  
Rm 1601, 53 Pleasant Street  
Concord NH 03301  
224-7941  
Fax: 225-1410  
marilyn.milne@nh.usda.gov

**Belknap/Merrimack/Hillsborough Counties**  
Donna Juneau  
County Executive Director  
The Concord Center  
10 Ferry Street Box 212  
Suite 212  
Concord NH 03301-5081  
223-6003  
Fax: 855-428-0327  
donna.juneau@nh.usda.gov

**Cheshire/Sullivan Counties**  
Kelly Webb  
County Executive Director  
11 Industrial Park Drive  
Walpole NH 03608  
756-2970, ext. 112  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
kelly.webb@nh.usda.gov

**Carroll/Coos Counties**  
Patricia Matte  
County Executive Director  
4 Mayberry Lane  
Lancaster NH 03584  
788-4602, ext. 2  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
patricia.matte@nh.usda.gov

**Grafton County**  
Steven F. Schmidt  
County Executive Director  
19 Archertown Road, Suite 1  
Orford NH 03777  
747-3751 X104  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
steven.schmidt@nh.usda.gov

**Rockingham/Strafford Counties**  
Carol Sargent  
Program Technician in Charge  
629 Calef Highway, NH Rt. 125  
Knightly Plaza  
Epping NH 03042-2326  
679-4656  
Fax: 855-428-0327  
carol.sargent@nh.usda.gov

**Extension Specialists Cont.**

**Greenhouse & Floriculture**  
Ryan Dickson  
Spaulding Hall  
38 Academic Way  
Durham, NH 03824-2617  
862-2520  
Fax: 862-2717  
ryan.dickson@unh.edu

**Ornamentals**  
Cathy Neal  
38 Academic Way  
Spaulding Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-3208  
Fax: 862-2717  
cathy.neal@unh.edu

**Plant Diagnostic Lab**  
Cheryl Smith  
G38 Spaulding Hall (office)  
G37 Spaulding Hall (lab)  
38 Academic Way  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-3841  
Fax: 862-2717  
cheryl.smith@unh.edu  
Sample forms available at: http://extension.unh.edu/Agric/AGPDTSPDForm.pdf

**Sustainable Horticulture Production**  
Becky Sideman  
38 Academic Way  
Spaulding Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-3203  
Fax: 862-1713  
becky.sideman@unh.edu

**Wildlife**  
Matt Tarr  
131 Main Street  
Nesmith Hall  
Durham NH 03824-2500  
862-3594  
Fax: 862-0107  
matt.tarr@unh.edu

**Food & Nutrition Specialists**  
Debbie Luppold  
UNHCE-Merrimack County  
315 Daniel Webster Highway  
Boscawen NH 03303-2410  
796-2151  
Fax: 796-2271  
debbie.luppold@unh.edu

**Geospatial Technologies & Water Quality**  
Shane Bradt  
Spaulding Hall  
38 Academic Way  
Durham NH 03824-2617  
862-4277  
shane.bradt@unh.edu

**Fisheries & Aquaculture**  
Erik Chapman  
Michael Chambers  
Morse Hall  
8 College Rd.  
Durham NH 03824-3525

**Extension Specialists Cont.**

**USDA Farm Service Agency**

The Farm Service Agency administers farm commodity and resource conservation programs dealing with nearly all facets of agriculture. Key programs are: Farm Loan Programs, Conservation Reserve Program, Loan Deficiency Payments, aerial photography, Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program, Direct and Counter-cyclical Program, Farm Storage Loan Program, Ewe Lamb Replacement and Retention Program, Wool and Mohair Market Loans/Loan Deficiency Payment Program. Trade Adjustment Assistance and Milk Loss Contract Program. FSA also assists NRCS with Environmental Quality Incentives Program and Grasslands Reserve Program.

**USDA/NH Farm Service Agency** (State Office)  
Marilyn Milne, Acting Director  
Rm 1601, 53 Pleasant Street  
Concord NH 03301  
224-7941  
Fax: 225-1410  
marilyn.milne@nh.usda.gov

**Belknap/Merrimack/Hillsborough Counties**  
Donna Juneau  
County Executive Director  
The Concord Center  
10 Ferry Street Box 212  
Suite 212  
Concord NH 03301-5081  
223-6003  
Fax: 855-428-0327  
donna.juneau@nh.usda.gov

**Cheshire/Sullivan Counties**  
Kelly Webb  
County Executive Director  
11 Industrial Park Drive  
Walpole NH 03608  
756-2970, ext. 112  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
kelly.webb@nh.usda.gov

**Carroll/Coos Counties**  
Patricia Matte  
County Executive Director  
4 Mayberry Lane  
Lancaster NH 03584  
788-4602, ext. 2  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
patricia.matte@nh.usda.gov

**Grafton County**  
Steven F. Schmidt  
County Executive Director  
19 Archertown Road, Suite 1  
Orford NH 03777  
747-3751 X104  
Fax: 855-428-0334  
steven.schmidt@nh.usda.gov

**Rockingham/Strafford Counties**  
Carol Sargent  
Program Technician in Charge  
629 Calef Highway, NH Rt. 125  
Knightly Plaza  
Epping NH 03042-2326  
679-4656  
Fax: 855-428-0327  
carol.sargent@nh.usda.gov

**www.fsa.usda.gov/nh**
Farm Service Agency Loan Office

Statewide farm lending, low interest rate loans for beginning & existing farmers.

Farm Service Agency
Keith Farrell
District Director
James C. Cleveland Federal Bldg
53 Pleasant St., Rm 1601
Concord NH 03301-5081

224-7941
Fax: 223-6030
keith.farrell@nh.usda.gov

Farm Credit Financing

Financial services provider for farm and farm related businesses; provide credit, consulting, leasing, record keeping, payroll, tax prep, appraisal and crop insurance. Contribute to a prosperous, productive agriculture by enhancing the income and well being of farmer members by providing a dependable source of credit and financial services.

Farm Credit East
David Bishop
Branch Manager
2 Constitution Drive
Bedford NH 03110
472-3554
Fax: 472-8048
david.bishop@farmcrediteast.com
bedford.nh@farmcredit.east.com
www.farmcrediteast.com

Yankee Farm Credit
Loren Petzoldt
Assistant VP/Branch Manager
250 Commerce Way
Newport VT 05855
(800) 370-2738 or
(802) 334-8050
Fax: (802) 334-8058
lorenpetzoldt@YankeeACA.com
www.yankeeaca.com

Yankee Farm Credit, ACA
Morgan Rillind
Vice President & Manager
PO Box 1009
52 Farmvu Drive
White River Junction VT 05001
(802) 295-3670
Fax: (802) 295-9086
whiteriver.vt@yankeeaca.com
www.yankeeaca.com

Program Team Leader, Natural Resources
Jeff Schloss
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-3848
Fax: 862-1585
jeff.schloss@unh.edu

Program Team Leader, Youth & Family
Michael Young
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-1805
Fax: 862-1585
michael.young@unh.edu

Agriculture & Natural Resources
State Extension Specialists

Ag. Business Management
“vacant”
131 Main Street
Nesmith Hall Room 204
Durham NH 03824-2500
862-3234
Fax: 862-0107
mike.sciabarrasi@unh.edu

Dairy
Peter Erickson, DNRC
UNH Fairchild Dairy Teaching & Research Center
30 Okane Road
Durham NH 03824-3536
862-1909
Fax: 862-3758
peter.erickson@unh.edu

Michal Lunak
UNHCE-Grafton County
3855 Dartmouth College Hwy Box 5
N. Haverhill NH 03774-490
787-6944
Fax: 787-2009
michal.lunak@unh.edu

Entomology
Alan T. Eaton
38 Academic Way
252 Spaulding Hall
Durham NH 03824-2617
862-1734
Fax: 862-2713
alan.eaton@unh.edu

Forest Resources
Karen Bennett
131 Main Street
212 Nesmith Hall
Durham NH 03824-2500
862-4861
Fax: 862-0107
karen.bennett@unh.edu

Forest Industry
“Vacant”
131 Main Street
Nesmith Hall
Durham NH 03824-2500
Forest Industry Center
800-444-9878
University of New Hampshire
Cooperative Extension

UNH Cooperative Extension provides New Hampshire citizens with research-based education and information, enhancing their ability to make informed decisions that strengthen youth, families and communities, sustain natural resources, and improve the economy.

Administration & Program Team Leaders

Dean & Director
Ken La Valley
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-4343
Fax: 862-1585
ken.lavalley@unh.edu

Director of Finances, Administration and Facilities
Darrel Covell
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-3397
Fax: 862-1585
darrel.covell@unh.edu

Director of Professional Development and Training
Chris LaBelle
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-1252
Fax: 862-1585
chris.labelle@unh.edu

Associate Director, Programs
Amy Ouellette
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
862-3085
Fax: 862-1585
amy.ouellette@unh.edu

Program Team Leader, Food & Agricultural Resources
Amy Papineau
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-2621
Fax: 862-1585
amy.papineau@unh.edu

Program Team Leader, Community & Economic Development
Charlie French
59 College Road
Taylor Hall
Durham NH 03824-3587
862-0316
Fax: 862-1585
charlie.french@unh.edu

New Hampshire Community Loan Fund

We serve as a catalyst, leveraging financial, human, and civic resources to enable traditionally underserved people to participate more fully in New Hampshire’s economy.

John Hamilton
VP of Economic Opportunity
jhamilton@communityloanfund.com
Charlene Andersen
Manager, Business Education
candersen@communityloanfund.org

USDA Rural Development

Community and economic development financing and technical assistance providing loans, loan guarantees and grants for homeownership or home repairs, rural rental housing development; business and cooperative development; community facilities highlighting first responders, child and rural health care; and water and wastewater systems. Renewable Energy for America Grant and Loan Guarantee Program fund renewable energy systems or energy efficiency improvements for farmers, agricultural businesses, and small businesses; Value Added Producer Grants fund planning activities and working capital for marketing value-added agricultural products, including farm-based renewable energy for eligible independent producers, farmers and agricultural producer groups. Rural Development's mission is to increase economic opportunity and improve the quality of life for rural Americans.

USDA Rural Development
State Office for NH/VT
Jon Muise, Acting State Director
87 State St., Suite 324
Montpelier VT 05602
PO Box 249 (05601)
(802) 828-6080
Fax: (802) 828-6018
jon.muiise@vt.usda.gov

New Hampshire Berlin Office
USDA Rural Development
15 Mount Forist

PO Box 330
Berlin NH 03570
Janice Daniels
752-1328
Fax: 752-1354
janice.daniels@nh.usda.gov

New Hampshire Concord Area Office
USDA Rural Development
Concord Center, Suite 218
10 Ferry St.
Concord NH 03301
**USDA Rural Development Cont.**
Gregg MacPherson  
223-6035  
Fax: 855-428-0329  
gregg.macpherson@nh.usda.gov

**New Hampshire Conway Office**  
USDA Rural Development  
73 Main Street  
PO Box 1020  
Conway NH 03818  
Bev Mason  
447-3318 x200  
Fax: 855-428-0331  
Bev.mason@nh.usda.gov

**Vermont St. Johnsbury Office**  
USDA Rural Development  
481 Summer St, Suite 203  
St. Johnsbury VT 05819  
Dianne Drown  
802-748-8746 x125  
Misty Sinsigalli x122  
Fax: 855-794-3675  
dianne.drown@vt.usda.gov  
misty.sinsigalli@vt.usda.gov

**Vermont Brattleboro Area Office**  
USDA Rural Development  
28 Vernon St., Suite 333  
Brattleboro VT  05301  
Jon Muise  
802-89-3038  
Fax: 855-794-3675  
Jon.muise@vt.usda.gov

---

**NH Farmers’ Market Association**
Farmers’ markets offer the colorful and tasty bounty of local farms and gardens all year long. Shop for fresh vegetables, fruits, flowers, locally prepared foods and specialty items at dozens of summer or winter season markets. Contact the NH Farmers’ Market Association:

Wendy Stevens, President  
Robert Levine, Vice President/Secretary  
info@nhfma.org

---

**Energy & Natural Resources Senate Committee**
In addition to the Energy and Natural Resources Committee, agriculture related bills can land in any one of several Senate committees, because of the way these committees are structured. For information about the NH Senate and a list all standing committees, visit the website below.

**Chairperson**  
Kevin Avard  
State House Rm 105A  
107 N. Main St.  
Concord, NH 03301  
271-2878  
kevin.avard@leg.state.nh.us

**Vice Chair**  
Jeb Bradley  
State House Rm 302  
107 N. Main St.  
Concord, NH 03301  
271-2609  
jeb.brady@leg.state.nh.us

---

**www.gencourt.state.nh.us/senate**

---

**www.rd.usda.gov/nh**

---

**www.nhfma.org**

---
**Agricultural Advisory Board Cont.**

**Food Distribution Industry**
Marc Saunders  
37 Bellamy Rd.  
Dover, NH 03820  
742-2867  
marcjsaunders@comcast.net

**Petroleum Industry**
Andrew Hartmann  
PO Box 1068  
Exeter, NH 03833  
234-1918  
ahartmann@hartmanoil.com

**Food Retailing Industry**
Andrew Harris  
34 Oakridge Drive  
Marlborough, NH 03455  
499-2279  
aharris@hanaford.com

**Consumer Interests**
Alice Mullen  
1465 Hooksett Rd., Unit 399  
Hooksett, NH 03106  
303-6269

**Advertising Industry**
Amy Hall  
13 Perkins Rd.  
Belmont, NH 03220  
545-5493  
gsdp@comcast.net

---

**Environment & Agriculture Committee of the NH House of Representatives**

Visit the House of Representatives web site, for a full list of committees and members, hearings, bills, statutes, etc.

**Chairperson**
John O’Connor  
13 Arrowhead Rd.  
Derry, NH 03038-3715  
434-8393  
john.o’connor@leg.state.nh.us

**Vice Chair**
Stephen Darrow  
463 Slab City Rd.  
Grafton, NH 03240  
523-4678  
stephen.darrow@leg.state.nh.us

---

**NH Fairs & Expos**

**Belknap County Fair**
Earl Leighton  
174 Mile Hill Road  
Belmont NH 03220  
968-7988  
www.bc4hfair.org

**Cheshire Fair**
Laurie Burt  
247 Monadnock Highway  
Swanzey NH 03446  
357-4740  
info@cheshirefair.org  
www.cheshirefair.com

**Cornish Fair**
Wayne Gray  
294 Townhouse Road  
Cornish NH 03746  
675-5714; Vendor 543-3836  
www.cornishnfair.com

**Deerfield Fair**
Administration Office  
34 Stage Road  
Deerfield NH 03037  
463-7421  
www.deerfieldfair.com

**Hillsborough County Ag Fair**
Danielle Deyo  
15 Hilldale Lane, Rte. 113  
New Boston NH 03070  
641-6060  
www.hcafair.com

**Hopkinton State Fair**
Administration Office  
392 Kearsarge Ave  
Contoocook NH 03229  
746-4191  
www.hsfair.org

**Lancaster Fair**
Lisa Tetreault  
516 Main St.  
PO Box 515  
Lancaster NH 03584  
788-4531  
www.lancasterfair.com

**North Haverhill Fair**
David Lackie  
1299 Dartmouth College Hwy.  
PO Box 207  
North Haverhill NH 03774  
989-3305  
www.nohaverhillfair.com

**Rochester Fair**
Mark Perry  
72 Lafayette Street  
Rochester NH 03867  
332-6585  
www.rochesterfair.com

**Sandwich Fair**
Dan Peaslee  
7 Wentworth Hill Road  
Center Sandwich NH 03227  
284-7062,  
www.thesandwichfair.com

---

**www.gencourt.state.nh.us**
The board advises the commissioner and department with regard to issues pertaining to agricultural related issues.

**Belknap County**
John Moulton
18 Quarry Road
Meredith, NH 03253
279-3915
johmoultonfarm@gmail.com

**Carroll County**
David Babson
PO Box 10
Ossipee, NH 03864
539-4928
davbab@worldpath.net

**Cheshire County**
Virginia Carter
114 Barnett Hill Rd.
Walpole, NH 03608
756-3948
cartervirginia@msn.com

**Coos County**
Daniel Beloin
160 Stevens Hill
Colebrook, NH 03576
237-8633
belointreefarm@gmail.com

**Grafton County**
Denis Ward
3037 Littleton Road
Monroe, NH 03771
638-2282
denwar@roadrunner.com

**Hillsborough County**
Roger Noonan
280 Colburn Road
New Boston, NH 03070
487-2540
middlebranchfarm@comcast.net

**Merrimack County**
Sherri Morrill
278 N. Main St.
Concord, NH 03301
225-2920
morrillfarm@yahoo.com

**Rockingham County**
Richard Simpson
PO Box 4093
Portsmouth, NH 03802
436-2732
rick@rollinggreennursery.com

**Strafford County**
Mae Burnap
PO Box 278
Strafford, NH 03884
335-4705
burnap3@aol.com

**Sullivan County**
Sarah Sprague Houde
44 Dodge Road
Plainfield, NH 03781
443-2085
smshoude@gmail.com

Wildlife Management

NH Wildlife Services
USDA APHIS
David Allaben, State Director
59 Chenell Dr., Suite 7
Concord, NH 03301-8548
223-6832
Fax: 229-1951
david.j.allaben@aphis.usda.gov

The USDA Wildlife Services program helps citizens, organizations, industries and government agencies resolve conflicts with wildlife to protect agriculture, other property, and natural resources, and safeguard human health and safety. Professional wildlife biologists and specialists implement effective, selective, and responsible strategies that value wildlife, the environment, and the resources being protected.

http://www.nhfares.com

www.aphis.usda.gov/wildlife-damage
The Division investigates complaints alleging problems with determinations of quantity in commercial transactions including, but not limited, to: (1) accuracy of metered devices (e.g. gas pumps); (2) accuracy of weighing devices including scales used in direct sale transactions (e.g. cash register scales, deli scales, candy scales, farm stand scales, vehicle scales); (3) accuracy of scanning devices (e.g. accurate pricing at register); (4) packaged commodities (e.g. net weight); and (5) price posting of commodities (e.g. price per pound).

The Division also operates the State’s Metrology Laboratory. The laboratory is the custodian of the official mass, volume and length standards for the State and provides calibration services to the legal weights and measures community including both the public and private sectors.

www.agriculture.nh.gov

Agriculture and Related Associations & Agencies

Ag in the Classroom
Debby Cox
State Coordinator
295 Sheep Davis Road
Concord NH 03301
224-1934
Fax: 228-8432
nhaictc@farmbureau.org

Deb Robie, Grafton Co.
Coordinator
www.agclassroom.org/nh
Ag in the Classroom is a non-profit resource organization providing curriculum materials on a variety of agricultural topics for grades K-6 as a way to improve student agricultural literacy. NHAITC sponsors theme oriented staff development and in-class presentations for educators and students. All materials are available on loan to educators and farmers.

Small & Beginner Farmers of NH
Christine St. Clair
PO Box 4145
Concord, NH 03302
603-9989-5628
leader@sbfnh.org
www.sbfnh.org
The Beginner Farmers of NH is organized as a farmer to farmer network, with the goals of connecting, networking, sharing and helping to access technical information and agricultural education. Our cooperative and collaborative effect will help small and beginner farmers achieve their goals, strengthen our communities and the agricultural industry, economy and quality of life in NH.

Granite State FFA Association
Maria Vanderwoude
Executive Director
PO Box 2042
Concord NH 03302-2042
271-2832
Fax: 271-1109
mvanderwoude@comcast.net
FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education.

Land & Community Heritage & Investment Program (LCHIP)
Dijit Taylor
Executive Director
13 West Street, Suite 3
Concord NH 03301
224-4113
Fax: 224-5112
officemgr@lchip.org
www.LCHIP.org
The state’s most important natural, cultural and historical resources.
Agriculture Associations and Agencies cont.

National Agricultural Statistics Service
New England Field Office
Gary Keough, State Statistician
53 Pleasant Street Room 3450
Concord NH 03301
224-9639
Fax: 225-1434
gary_keough@nass.usda.gov
www.usda.gov/nass/
Serves the United States, its agriculture and its rural communities by providing meaningful, accurate and objective statistical information and services.

NH Agricultural Mediation Program
Matt Strassberg or Julie Hoyt
Cara Cargill, Coordinator & Mediator
PO Box 2042
Concord NH 03302-2042
(603) 685-4780
(800) 511-2213 (toll free)
matts@emcenter.org
carac@emcenter.org
www.nhamp.org
The New Hampshire Agricultural Mediation Program is a non-profit organization that is certified by the NH Department of Agriculture, Markets, and Food and USDA. NHAMP provides free mediation services on credit issues, loans, compliance with USDA conservation programs, and other agricultural issues.

NH Aquaculture Assn.
Debbie Gile
Hillsboro Aqua Farm
186 Old Henniker Road
Hillsboro NH 03244
801-0410
dgile@conknet.com
Provides a forum for networking, production education and industry promotion.

NH Beekeepers Assn.
16 Depot St.
Weare, NH 03281
Starsha Kolodziej, President
459-5212
Starsha.nhba@gmail.com
Allen Lindahl, VP
429-0808
allen@hillsidebees.com
www.nhbeekeepers.org
Encourage the study and advancement of agriculture and the economic importance of bees in NH.

NH Christmas Tree Promotion Board
Nigel Manley, Chairman
c/o The Rocks
Christmas Tree Farm
4 Christmas Lane
Bethlehem NH 03574
444-6228
Fax: 444-4015
info@therocks.org
www.nhchristmastrees.com
Promotes and supports the NH Christmas Tree Industry.

The Division’s work consists of a number of diverse programs, including the review and inspection of the production, processing, packaging and marketing of agricultural products for compliance with state and federal laws and rules pertaining to grade, labeling and quality standards. Covered agricultural products include: maple products, apples, cider, honey, shell eggs, and raspberries.

Regulatory Services regulates agricultural commodities through registration and labeling requirements, and through sampling and analysis. Such commodities include: commercial feed & pet food, commercial fertilizer, liming materials, horticultural growing media, and seeds. The Division takes appropriate action when a noncompliance or violation is found.

Regulatory Services also investigates complaints involving the mismanagement of agricultural nutrients and provides technical and financial assistance to landowners with grants to support efforts to minimize adverse effects to water of the state. Inspectors monitor farmland enrolled in the state’s Agricultural Lands Preservation program. The division implements three federal programs: the National Organic Certification program, the Good Agricultural Practices program, and the Country of Origin Labeling program. The National Organic Certification Cost Share Programs are also administered by the Division.

Division of Weights and Measures
Rebecca Malila, Director
271-3709
rebecca.malila@agr.nh.gov
The Division is responsible for regulating commodities sold by weight or measure in state commerce, striving to ensure and promote accuracy and equity in the marketplace for both consumers and businesses.

The Division provides licensing services for service technicians, weighmasters, and 3,200 businesses with various commercial devices. The Division also provides education, training and compliance outreach to licensees. The Division’s auditing programs and enforcement services assist in verifying compliance with RSA 438 and RSA 339:30-a.
Division of Pesticide Control
David J. Rousseau, Director

271-3550
pesticides@agr.nh.gov
david.rousseau@agr.nh.gov
Regulates all aspects of the sale, use, and manufacture of pesticides in New Hampshire, under the direction of the Pesticide Control Board with the intention of protecting New Hampshire citizens and the environment while recognizing the benefits of the proper management of pesticides. This is accomplished through the registration of pesticides, licensing of pesticide applicators and dealers, issuance of special permits, promotion of integrated pest management practices, and the enforcement of state and federal pesticide regulations.

Division of Plant Industry
Piera Siegert, State Entomologist

271-2561
piera.siegert@agr.nh.gov
The primary mission of the division is to promote and protect plant health by curtailing the spread of dangerous insects, diseases, and weeds moved in commerce. The Division of Plant Industry works with citizens, agricultural producers like farmers, beekeepers and nurserymen, the green industry, and the wood products industry, to reduce the introduction and spread of destructive plant pests moved in trade. This is achieved through licensing, certification, and audit-based programs, inspections, pest surveys, and outreach. The division also conducts science-based surveys targeting specific exotic plant pests, diseases, and weeds that are identified as threats to agricultural, landscaped, and natural habitats.

Division of Regulatory Services
Jennifer Gornnert, Director

271-3685/7761
jennifer.gornnert@agr.nh.gov
The mission of the division is to assure regulatory compliance in the marketing of certain farm products and agricultural commodities, and enhance market access for farmers by providing state and federal quality and process verification programs.

Christmas tree products industry through the implementation of effective programs and activities to enhance awareness of the industry, increased sales and utilization of real Christmas trees and associated products and further the interests of the Christmas tree growers of NH.

NH Farm Bureau Federation
295 Sheep Davis Road
Concord NH 03301
224-1934
Fax: 228-8432
dianec@nhfarmbureau.org
www.nhfarmbureau.org
Robert Johnson, Policy Director
Diane Clary Office Administrator
Denis Ward, President
Non-profit, volunteer-based general agriculture organization representing 3,100 farm families and their supporters. Monitors ag and forestry legislative issues. Offers numerous member benefit programs.

NH Farm & Forest Expo
Tori Berube, Expo Manager
PO Box 2585
Concord NH 03302-2585
231-1396
Fax: 218-6455
info@nhfarmforest.org
www.nhfarmandforestexpo.org
The NH Farm & Forest Exposition is an organization that was formed to create a venue to serve two purposes: 1) to bring together the farming and forestry community for educational opportunities, for networking and to socialize; 2) to highlight the agricultural and forestry industries to the public, presenting a positive, progressive image.

NH Farm Museum
PO Box 644
Rte 125
Milton NH 03851-0644
Mark Foyens, Executive Director
652-7840
nhfarmmuseum@outlook.com
www.farmmuseum.org
Dedicated to preserving, understanding and carrying forward New Hampshire’s agricultural heritage.

NH Farm to Restaurant Connection
Charlie Burke, President
PO Box 68
Sanbornton NH 03269
520-2957
Fax: 271-1109
info@nhfarmtorestaurant.com
www.nhfarmtorestaurant.com
Works to bring chefs and NH food and agricultural producers together. It is a standing committee of NH Made, Inc.

NH Maple Producers
Jim Fadden, President
jimfadden@aol.com
Dale Smith, V. President
325-5900
Administers the statewide membership marketing program for New Hampshire food, products and services.

**NH Timberland Owners Association**
Jasen Stock, Executive Director
jstock@nhtoa.org
Steve Patten, Program Director
spatten@nhtoa.org
Deb Park, Office Manager
info@nhtoa.org
54-118 Portsmouth Street
Concord NH 03301
224-9699
Fax: 225-5898
www.nhtoa.org
Statewide, member-supported, non-profit trade association dedicated to promoting responsible forestry and a strong forest products industry through legislative advocacy, education and public outreach.

**NH/VT Christmas Tree Association**
Jim Horst
569 Pleasant Valley Road
Bennington VT 05201-9721
(802) 447-0660

The division also works with various trade organizations throughout the state and country to encourage economic development activities that benefit New Hampshire agricultural businesses.

The division publishes the Weekly Market Bulletin for the farm community, operates the New Hampshire Building at the Eastern States Exposition and is a presenting sponsor of the NH Farm & Forest Exposition.

**Division of Animal Industry**
Stephen K. Crawford, DVM, State Veterinarian
271-2404
stephen.crawford@agr.nh.gov

The Division is responsible for the prevention and control of contagious and infectious diseases of livestock and poultry in the state. The core missions are livestock and poultry health, emergency preparedness and response, food safety. Some of these duties are completed in cooperation with USDA, while most are the responsibility of the State. The division is lead state agent for State Emergency Operations Plan Emergency Support Function 11 Agriculture, Cultural, and Natural Resources and is involved in many public health and food safety activities and policy discussions (e.g. rabies, EEE, Salmonella, etc.). The division licenses pet shops, animal shelters, livestock dealers, poultry dealers and people feeding garbage to swine, and assists law enforcement officers with the investigation of cruelty to animals. The division utilizes the expertise and assistance of a USDA Veterinary Medical Officer within various regulatory programs.

The division is led by the state veterinarian who also oversees the Board of Veterinary Medicine and the Animal Population Control Program, and shares joint responsibility with the University of New Hampshire/NH Agricultural Experiment Station for the NH Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory. This provides a comprehensive approach to the protection of public health and the economy from threats of animal disease origin.
NH Department of Agriculture, Markets & Food
PO Box 2042, 25 Capitol Street, Concord NH 03302-2042
Phone: 271-3551 Fax: 271-1109

Supporting and promoting agriculture, and serving consumers and business for the benefit of the public health, environment, and economy.

Office of Commissioner
Lorraine S. Merrill, Commissioner
271-3551
lorraine.merrill@agr.nh.gov
The Office of Commissioner serves as the hub of the department—providing leadership, administrative and business support to all divisions, and statewide policy leadership and advocacy for agriculture. Administers departmental affairs, develops policy and oversees a number of programs which protect farmers, consumers and the environment. The commissioner is an ex-officio member of numerous boards, including the University System of New Hampshire Board of Trustees, Milk Sanitation Board, Agricultural Lands Preservation Committee, Pesticide Control Board, Land & Community Heritage & Investment Program, State Conservation Committee, and Current Use Advisory Board.

Division of Agricultural Development
Gail McWilliam Jellie, Director
271-3788
gail.mcwilliam.jellie@agr.nh.gov
Weekly Market Bulletin: marketbulletin@agr.nh.gov
Weekly Market Bulletin telephone: 271-1324
Our mission is to create market development opportunities for New Hampshire agricultural producers that result in increased sales of New Hampshire farm and food products. We work to inform the public of the value of the New Hampshire agricultural industry, including understanding the diversity of businesses and products and to encourage the purchase of local agricultural products.

We do this through promotional initiatives and marketing programs, including tradeshow opportunities and events, media and networking. Numerous publications, directories and market information are available in

info@nh-vtchristmastree.org
www.nh-vtchristmastree.org
The association promotes and develops among the growers and handlers of Christmas trees and related products, a mutual interest in the practical solutions to problems incidental to the production and marketing of their products.

Northeast Organic Farming Association (NOFA-NH)
Amy Manzelli, President
84 Silk farm Rd.
Concord NH 03301
224-5022
info@nofanh.org
www.nofanh.org
Promotes the use of organic farming and gardening and land care practices in New Hampshire, and the consumption of locally grown organic foods through educational workshops, conferences, discounted seed and soil amendment purchases, farm and garden tours and networking opportunities.

NH Coalition for Sustaining Agriculture
Nada Haddad, contact
UNH Cooperative Extension
113A North Road
Brentwood NH 03833
679-5616
Fax: 679-8070
nada.haddad@unh.edu
Coalition of agencies, organizations and individuals working to sustain NH agriculture into the future through a variety of projects and activities.

NH Winery Association
Lewis Eaton, President
260 Stage Rd.
Hampton, NH 03841
347-1738
info@nhwineryassociation.com
www.nhwineryassociation.com
The NH Winery Association promotes the production of quality NH wines, fruit, and farming that supports our industry.

Society for the Protection of NH Forests
Jane Difley, President/Forester
Jack Savage, VP Communications
54 Portsmouth Street
Concord NH 03301
224-9945
Fax: 228-0423
jdifley@forestsoociety.org
www.forestsociety.org
The society was founded in 1901 to perpetuate the forests through land protection, education, advocacy and forestry. It is a non-profit membership organization.
Horticulture

Granite State Landscape Architects
Randy Knowles
PO Box 1106
Concord NH 03302-1106
226-3313
Fax: 627-5501
gsla.online@gmail.com

NH Fruit Growers Assn.
Tyler Hardy
Brookdale Fruit Farm
38 Broad St.
Hollis, NH 03049
info@nhfruitgrowers.org
www.nhfruitgrowers.org
The association promotes the interests of the tree fruit, primarily apple, growers of New Hampshire.

NH Plant Growers Assn.
Jeffrey Meulenbroek, President
c/o NH Farm Bureau
295 Sheep Davis Road
Concord NH 03301
224-1934
jmeulenbroek@hotmail.com
executivedirector@nhpga.org
www.nhpga.org

NH Giant Pumpkin Growers Association
Robert Demers, President
Terry Golding, Treasurer
6 South Mast Road
Goffstown NH 03045
497-8274
robb.stidwell@nhgpga.org
www.nhgpga.org
The association promotes the growing of giant pumpkins in NH. The annual sponsor of the State Weigh-Off and Pumpkin Regatta. A quarterly newsletter is provided to all members that provides information on events and workshops. Nationally known due to success of its membership.

NH State Florists Association
Valerie Dawes, President
24 Albin Avenue
Allenstown NH 03275
738-5691
nhfloral@comcast.net
www.nhsfa.com

NH Vegetable & Berry Grower’s Association
Chip Hardy, Secretary/Treasurer
Brookdale Fruit Farm
PO Box 389
Hollis NH 03049
465-2241
769-9492
Fax: 465-3754
bffoffice@aol.com
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Dairy Associations

Granite State Dairy Promotion
Amy Hall, Director
PO Box 2042
25 Capitol Street, Room 240
Concord NH 03301
271-3696
Fax: 271-1109
gsdp@comcast.net
amy@nhdairypromo.org
www.nhdairypromo.com
Promotes the sale and use of milk and other dairy products through advertising and nutrition education and works to enhance the image of agriculture in general.

NE Dairy & Food Council
Becca Story, MS, RD, CD
397-5574
Fax: 397-5638
bstory@newenglanddairy.com
www.newenglanddairy.com
NEDFC is a non-profit organization staffed by registered dietitians who specialize in nutrition education. It provides nutrition education programs, services and materials to the region’s educators, school food service directors, health professionals and journalists.

NH Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders Association
David Conway
128 Bailey Road
Jefferson NH 03583
586-7950
Promotes development and breeding of better Brown Swiss cattle.

NH Holstein-Friesian Club
Doreen Morris, Secretary
895 Dartmouth College Highway
Haverhill NH 03765
989-3379
Fax: 989-3379
gamblinfarm@charter.net

NH Jersey Cattle Club
Rosella Sawyer, Secretary
26 Bridge Street
Walpole NH 03608
756-3404
Fax: 756-4049
Promotes the Jersey breed and dairy industry.

NH Milking Shorthorn Breeders
Marcia Clark
GMC Farm
Cornish Flat, NH 03746
469-3560
Promotes Registered Shorthorn breed.
**General Livestock**

**NH Dairy Goat Association**
Mary Fox, President  
14 Joe English Road  
Mont Vernon NH 03057  
673-8426  
danielfox14@comcast.net  
http://nhdga.tripod.com
Promotes dairy goats and supports dairy goat owners by providing educational meetings and other events. Sponsors annual Dairy Goat Show.

**NH Sheep & Wool Growers Association**
Wayne Welch, President  
PMB 223  
220 Loudon Rd.  
Concord, NH 03301  
895-4281  
president@nhswna.org  
Rick Young, V. President  
vicepresident@nhswna.org  
www.nhswna.com
Promotes alternative livestock in the state of NH.

**Northeast Pork Association**
Alicia Pedemonti, Director  
1549 Clement Hill Rd.  
Hopkinton, NH 03229  
504-2679  
info@northeastpork.org

**NH Game Farmers Assn.**
Keira Farmer  
360 Route 103 East  
Warner NH 03278  
456-2833  
Fax: 456-3060  
kefarmer@tds.net  
yankeefarmersmarket@gmail.com
Promotes alternative livestock in the state of NH.

**Livestock:** Beef, sheep, swine and poultry are among the types of livestock raised for home food supplies and commercial markets. Specialty livestock such as angora goats and rabbits, llamas and sheep are grown for wool and specialty fiber markets. Farm-raised fish and game including deer, bison and elk are gaining markets in restaurants and other outlets. New Hampshire egg and turkey products are favorites among local consumers looking for fresh, native foods. New Hampshire research farms have developed poultry strains that have influenced flocks worldwide. $40.5 million

**Vegetables:** Through direct-to-consumer outlets such as farm stands and markets, as well as regional supermarkets, New Hampshire growers provide a large variety of fresh, quality vegetables to local consumers. $10.3 million

**Apples:** New Hampshire orchards produce about one million bushels of apples annually that are sold throughout the Eastern U.S. and Europe. In addition, apple cider has become a major product line for many orchard operations. $8.2 million

**Maple and Honey:** An average of 90,000 gallons of maple syrup is produced each year in New Hampshire from over 400,000 maple taps. Beekeepers raise bees for honey and to provide important crop pollination services for other farmers. $7 million

**Christmas Trees:** New Hampshire grown Christmas trees, including Balsam and Fraser Fir and other species of pine and spruce, are harvested from across the state and sold throughout the region for fragrant holiday celebrations. Other evergreen products such as wreaths and roping are made at numerous farm operations and widely sold. $3 million

**Berries & Other Fruit:** By the quart, bushel or the pound, strawberries, raspberries, blueberries and other fruit such as peaches are enjoyed by New Hampshire consumers each year. Wild, low-bush New Hampshire blueberries are a baker’s favorite! $2.6 million

**Key Source:** Lee, Daniel S., *The Economic Contribution of the Agriculture Industry in New Hampshire; Calendar Year 2013* (The Institute for New Hampshire Studies, Plymouth State University, 2015)

**Other Sources**
USDA, National Agricultural Statistics Service  
US Census Bureau  
USDA. Economic Research Service
New Hampshire Agriculture

A viable, dynamic industry integrated within New Hampshire’s communities

Diverse products and services with local to international markets

Steward of nearly a half million New Hampshire acres

Major influence on the State’s character and quality of life

New Hampshire agriculture has changed over the years. Today’s industry is quite diverse, encompassing many crop, livestock and specialty products. The value of New Hampshire’s agricultural industry is approximately $1.5 billion. This includes $336 million in direct sales of agricultural and other horticultural products and services and $1.2 billion in sales related to agritourism (direct and indirect spending).

Farming activity provides the fields, pastures and meadows that buffer New Hampshire’s residential and commercial development and affords the views of the hills, valleys and mountains. Without land kept open by farming, there would be no greenbelts around our towns and cities and without farming, there would be no barns, silos, or sugar houses that give our state its special character.

Some 4,400 individual operations qualify as commercial farms in New Hampshire, managing 470,000 acres including crop, pasture, maple and Christmas tree production, conservation and other agricultural uses. The state’s farms produce a wide variety of conventional bulk commodity crops, with milk and apples being the most significant. New Hampshire farms produce many specialty and horticultural crops for markets both within and beyond the state.

New Hampshire agricultural exports total over $94 million annually, including dairy, animal and horticultural products.

Dairy: Approximately 30 million gallons of milk are produced each year on 122 New Hampshire dairy farms. Purebred cattle are sold all over the world. $53.5 million

Ornamental Horticulture: This segment of New Hampshire agriculture includes over 500 businesses with greenhouse and nursery plant production and sod. $53 million

Horses: Pleasure horses are important to many aspects of New Hampshire recreation. Standardbreds and thoroughbreds raised and trained in New Hampshire are vital to racing. Horse farms are major consumers of local hay crops. $50 million

Hay/Forage & Field Crops: Hay, corn silage and other forage crops are produced annually on thousands of New Hampshire acres. These are grown for on-farm consumption by livestock and for cash crops as well. $41.5 million

---

Horse Associations

Granite State Appaloosa Assn.
Carole Dodge, President
80 Will Smith Road
Pittsfield NH 03263
496-9716
chinquapinallie@aol.com
www.granitestateapps.com

Advances and promotes the Appaloosa horse.

Granite State Morgan Horse Society
Pauli Johnson, President
HYGREET2@aol.com
770-0757
www.nhmorgans.com

The membership is open to all persons owning or interested in Morgan horses and breed, except that members residing out of the State of New Hampshire shall not be eligible to hold office. New members are always welcome.

NH Arabian Horse Assn.
June Barber, President
867 Governor Wentworth Hwy
Moultonboro, NH 03254
544-2622
j.junebarberassoc@myfairpoint.net
www.nharab.org
Promotes outstanding qualities of the Arabian horse, coordinates horse shows, activities, exhibits and allows enthusiastic owners and admirers alike to come together,

share ideas, form friendships and enjoy versatility and beauty of Arabian horses.

NH Horse Council
Diane Russell, President
wdrnh@aol.com
Jozi Best, Treasurer
jozibest@aol.com
www.nhhorsecouncil.org

Promotes the interests of the entire equine industry of NH. Acts as a liaison among various horse groups, disseminates information and educates both the legislature and general public. Acts as official voice of state equine industry.

NH Quarter Horse Assn.
PMB 106
75 South Main Street
Concord NH 03301
228-1244
Stacey McNeil, President
smcneil@nhqha.com
www.nhqha.com

Promoting the Quarter Horse in New Hampshire.
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